
Nominations Open

vided much food. for thought
during the meeting. Steve Vig
neault, Jeff Broadbent and Charles
Rouyer raised numerous issues

ranging from flies in food, the
scrip system, to the bureaucratic
nature of the Food and Beverage
Committee. To say the least, the
students were frustrated with the
responses they received from Mr.
Crandles, the Food Ombudsman,
Patricia Seguin, and the Chairman
of the Committee, Wanda Weg
man.

Judy Hahn's comments followed
along the same line: the present
situation with Canteen of Canada
needed to be improved, and that
the present system of handling
student complaints is unacceptable.

All of the students consulted by
Pro Tel)) during and after the
meeting were irate with what they
considered stonewalling and buck
passing practices of the Food and
Beverage Committee, particularly
Ms Seguin and Ms Wegman. Mr.
Paul Charron stated that people
with whom he has spoken feel that
these two individ uals are apologists
for the caterer.

The committee sets a one-hour
time limit for its meetings. The
meeting in ljuestion was brought
to a conclusion, with no one
satisfied, because of this unilater
ally imposed time limit. This was
despite the fact that a presentation
prepared by Jeff Broadbent. which
was on the agenda, had not yet
heen given the floor.

Regardless of the handling of
this meeting, the issues raised will
be discussed further at the Feb
ruary 24th meeting of the Food

-See Bring p3- See Rewarding p.5

general audit.
The other executive members

are each responsible for a particu
lar portfolio. The director of Aca
demic Affairs is responsible for
relations hetween the Council and
the student representative of
Faculty Council. He (she) acts as
chairperson of the Committee of
Course Union Reps and repres
ents the concerl'ls of the various
Course Unions to Council. The
director is availahle to intervene
on hehalf of individual students
who feel they have heen treated
unjustly in academic matters and
monitors the academic planning
and changes in academic policy of

The meeting served as a forum
to air student grievances with the
food and service in the cafeteria,
the scrip system, and the sense of
futility experienced by some stu
dents due to the unresponsiveness
of the Food and Beverage Com
mittee.

Mr. Mansfield and Mr. Lamba
presented a collection of letters
containing complaints regarding
the food and hygiene problems in
the cafeteria. After strong pressure
from Mr. Mansfield, Mr. Lamba,
and Mr. Crandles, it was decided
that possible courses of action will
be discussed by the Committee on
or before the next meeting on
Tuesday, February 24, at 7:00
p.m.

The student representatives pro-

StudentsAir Grievances

agreements for the Union, co
signs all financial documents and
is an ex officio memBer of all
GCSU committees.

The vice president is the chief
financial officer of the Union,
and acts as the deputy chairperson
of the Executive committee. The
VP is also an ex officio memher of
all GCS U standing committes and
assists and advises them on mat
ters concerning finances. The vice
president chairs the GCS U hudget
committee and supervises all fiscal
transactions conducted hy the
Union. The operating hudget is
prepared by the VP in consulta
tion with the hudget committee,
and at the end of the year is
responsihle for co-ordination of a

hr Bill Kear.l'
On Tuesday February 10, 1987,

the Food and Beverage Committee
held its regular, bi-weekly meeting,
in the Old Dining Hall. Aside
from the committee members,
Yvette Szmidt (Dean of Students),
Norman Crandles (Director of
Food and Housing), Hugh Mans
field (GCSU President), Alex
Lamba (Director of Clubs and
Services), William Ryan (General
Manager, Canteen of Canada,
Ltd.), and Jacljues Aubin-Roy
(Executive Officer, Glendon) were
also 'present. The Glendon com
munity was further represented by
the presence of approximately
thirty-five students, according to
the committee's minutes, This
number may be conservative.

There are seven executive posi-.
tions to he contested. Each posi
tion has a differentjoh description
and will attract different kinds of
nominees.

The president is the chief execu
tive officer of the Union and acts
as spokesperson for the Coun
cil in its dealings with goven1
ments, the administration of the
'College and the University. and
other organisations and institu
tions outside the College. The
prcsident acts as administrator
and sets policy and goals for the
Council in consultation with other
executive memhers. The position
involves a lot of work, organisa
tion. and responsihility, the presi
dent negotiates all contractual

follows: According 10 rOll. 10 lI'hal
degree do rou Ihink Ihe COllncil
o( Ihe CC5;U is /iilf//ling ils
!illlelion:) I 2 J 4 5
The ljuestion did lUll indicate what
was the high end of the scale.

As Barratt pointed out. however,
the results fell largely in the middle.
at #3. The respondents were not
overly impressed nor terribly dis
appointed.

Question #4 asked for areas
where the students thought that _
Council might improve. Respon
dents repeatedly said communi- _
cation needed to be improved as ::;:
well as responsiveness to student 1:
input. One respondent with a pet:
peeve answered that dance johs 1{
should be offered to Radio Glen- ~'

don in order to "support the.§
Glendon community." ~1------------------------------

Most students, francophones Dear E-House: Happy St. Valentine from A-House
and anglophones alike. would (so we were early)
support a monthly open forum for
improving communications.

["he General Comments were
the most telling. One respondent
used the survey as a forum to vent
his distaste of Glendon apathy.
An off-campus student complained
that there were not enough acti
vities accessible to those students.
Another voiced his opinion that
our Council is only a token voice
who are really powerless, to ap
pease student demands for power.
Several students charged the
Council with presenting itself"as a
cute little cliljue" which is' not
representa tive of the student body.
One student suggested that a more
diverse sampling of students on
Council might alleviate this prob
lem.

The "positive" comments said:
'" really haven't had the need to
consult GCSU and so, hy default,
the GCSU appears to be doing an
adeljuate job," and "Good job: je
suis etonne."

hr Palll Charron
The sight of much hand-shaking

and bac ksla ppi ng heralds the
beginning of another election cam
paign at Glendon College. On
March 2nd and Jrd Glendon stu
dents go to the polls to elect a new
executive to the council of the
Union and a student senator.
Twenty positions on faculty coun
cil are also open to students.
Readers will recall recent controv
ersy over the diminutive si/e of the
student caucus on this years coun
cil. Faculty CounciL a suh
committee of York's Senate, is a'n
important policy-making body. It
is hoped that a full student con
tingcnt can be hrought together
for next vear's council.

Council Seeks
Student Views

hr .JudI' Hahn
In a recent Council survey, the

subject of which was its own
performance in office, some 70
students had the opportunity to
voice their opinions of thei r elected
representatives.

The survey was passed out
randomly in the cafeteria in latc
Decemhcr hy Council memhers.
Most were returned, and according
to Jennifer Barratt, Director of
Academic Affairs, who prcsented
the results to Council at the
January 20 meeting, there were 56
a nglophone respondents, of whom
30 were male and n female, and
14 francophones. 7 males and X
females.

Barratt explained the ohvious
discrepancy in the numhers in that
not everyone replied to every
ljuestion on the form.

The respondents were further
classified hy residence (n), part
time (6), mature students (II), and

.......·year of study (23 first year. i I
second year. 15 third year. 12
fourth vear, 3 fifth vear students).

In a~swer to lju~stion # I - In
rour o!linioll. lI'hal is Ihe !ilIl'J){)se
o(lhe CiCS L'."- answers were for
the most part fair to act as a
link hetwen students and ad
ministration, to hudget student
money for cluhs and services, to
raise money. to plan student
activies. One student. presumahly
sarcastically, said Council's joh is
to huy Magic Signs,

More francophones than anglo
phones find that Council is acces
sihle. The total count shows that
43 of the 63 answering to ljuestion
#2 do find Council accessihle.

Question #3, despite major
prohlem in the presentation of the
ljuestion, showed that the majority
of the students polled helieved
Council fulfilled its function, more
or less. The ljuestion appeared as



editorial
La voix francophone en danger

II y a quelques semaines, une francophone se presentait en
Conseil de l'AECG pour poser son opinion sur une question
quelconque. Elle a precede l'expression de son opinion par un
avertissement en anglais casse qu'elle parlerait en anglais
puisqu'autrement elle ne serait pas comprise.

Dans quelques semaines, on vous demandera dans un
referendum de supporter l'etablissment d'un nouveau porte
folio au Conseil de l'AECG - celui du directeur des affaires
bilingues.

Cette personne sera responsable pour assurer que tous les·
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s'ervices offerts par l'AECG sont disponibles dans les deux
langues. De plus, elle devra entretemf toutes les relations qui
traitent au bilinguisme hors campus (dans la communaute
torontoise, les gouvernements provinciaux et federal, et
d'autres universites). ~

La motion a ete acceptee par une grande majorite de nos
representants du Consiel. C'est meme un francophone qui a
avance cette motion.

Si on appure ce nouveau poste, les anglophones du Conseil
s'inquietront encore moins des problemes des francophones,
versant leurs embarras "fran~ais"sur ce directeur des affaires
bilingues.

En septembre prochain, ce poste commencera deja a perdre
sa raison d'etre puisque la premiere classe de nouveaux
etudiants debuteront leurs etudes uniquement dans la voie
bilingue. En 1991, 90 pourcent des etudiants de Glendon
etudieront dans cette voie. Quelques etudiants anglophones
a temps partiel seulement etudieront dans la voie unilingue
apres cette date.

Le drame dans cette affaire est que Ie president et tous ses
acolytes renoncent a leurs responsabilites face aux franco
phones du college comme ils Ie font deja en ne pas
reconnaissant la clause de notre constitution qui exige que
tout membre du comite executif de l'AECG soit capable de
travailler dans les deux langues ou alors prennent un cours
pour y arriver.

Cette personne deviendra Ie directeur des communications
francophones, Ie directeur des affaires exterieurs franco
phones, ... et surtout Ie president francophone.

La division entre francophones et anglophones ne fera que
s'aggraver, ou encore, les francophones devront, comme
l'etudiant mentionnee, se soumettre a cette empire anglo
phone pour etre entendu.

Esperons que les francophones ne perdront pas de tenacite
et qu'au moins un anglophone a lu cet editorial et considerera
serieusement aussi Ie dilemme.

The person who sign'ed
"concerned" should please
make his identity known to
the editor-in-chief so we can
print your letter. Your name
will not be printed if you
desire and will remain con-
fidential. J

• See Letters p.5

making of the decision of
the Russians a question of
personal pride and political
prestige.

I don't know for how
long Stefan Molyneux has
been a Glendon student. but
the polemical tone and the
subjectivity of his letter make
me conclude that he must be
a freshman with little ex
perience and knowledge.
Lees make it clear. I don't
imply that a freshman cannot
have knowledge and show
objectivity. What I rather
suggest is that a few years of
study at Glendon would
probably prevent anyone
from using simplistic ideas
worthy of the SUIl.

Stefan says that those 150
returning Russians "prefer
slavery to freedom". Doesn't
he feel the absurdity of what
he is writing? Who would
possibly ever do that? If
nobody. the conclusion of
Stefan is false; it was not a
matter of choice between
slavery and freedom. But
anyway. what does Stefan
know about Russia? Has he
ever studied Russian history
or the Russian political and
economic system'? Has he
ever been to Russia or even
a socialist country'? For sure
not. Otherwise. he would
know why the returning
Russians were disappointed
by North America.

Yes. North America hasa
real problem of crime rate
that Russia does not have.
As for the meaning of
"commercialism". Stefan's
assumption of what it means
is wrong. Almost every
immigrant coming from
Europe will confirm that the

The systcm at York seems to
be "that when people com
plain. we might fix it." There
is no sclf-regulating
control on maintenance prob
lems at all. I rcfer to the con
sistent problems of cleanli
ness and propcr mainten
ance. "Fix it yourself. It is
faster than Physical Plant."
is a common statement in
residence.

I know I speak for other
residcnts when I say we are
tired of complaining foreven
the simplest things and do
not even bother to complain
about the large issues as we
kll()\\' no one is listening.

I was further astounded
to find out that York was
not merely trying to run the
residences at cost. but also
aiming for a profit. and not
a small profit at that. All
surpluses should be acciden
taL and definitely reinvested
into the residences. The res
ident students already finan
cially support all on-campus
services without choice. are
they also to support the
University itse]f'?

Please do something .to
help sutdents become ed u
cated affordably. do not try
to squeeze the residence
students for that little bit of
profit. we would not be resi
dence students if we could
afford to give more.

Yours sincerely.
Ross Slater

c.c. Open letter to Glendon
public.

Show Objectivity

To the editor:
Re.: The letter of Stefan
Molyneux. "What do you
think" of two weeks ago.

Stefan Molyneux wrote
about an article he had read
in the newspaper of Queen's
concerning the ISO Soviet
emigres who left North Ame
rica to return to Russia.
Apparently. Stefan resented
this act as a slap in the face.

Dear Mr. Crandles:

Don't Punish Students

As a student at Glendon
College and as a paying
member of residence. I was
extremely dismayed to dis
cover many of the financial
changes that arc occurring
at York.

Student Residences were
originally created for a two
fold purpose:
1) to create a more intimate.
family style atmosphere for
students away from home
for perhaps the first time.
and
2) to provide affordable
housing for students in high
rent and low vacancy areas.

York has tried to live up
to these aims. but now it
seems neither of these are
important. Each year the
residence fees climb while
services remain stagnant or
diminish. All the while the
residence buildings continue
to decay and students grow
more and more disheartened
by the lack of response from
University officials.

A perfect example of the
University's detrimental resi
dent policy is the recent
decision to have as. 7SCYr fee
increase. Such an increase is
well beyond the current
inflation rate.

While raising our fees.
you take away our services.
The linen service was threat
ened to be taken away
starting next year. Where
were the savings from this
removal going? After trying
to take away the linen service
you have the audacity to
further punish students by
increasing washing machine
rates by a full 43%. definitely
not a small increase. Have
you no heart to try and fol
low the spirit of easing the
financial burden of resi
dence students?

I do not believe students
will stand much more pres
sure to be a source of revenue
for the University. especially

with so few services provided.

Pro Tem est l"hebdomadaire bilingue et independal]t du College Glendon. l.orsque fonde en 1962. il
etait Ie journal ctudiant de I"U niversite York. Pro Tem cherche ,i rester autonome et indcpendant de
l"administration de l"universitc et de l"association etudiante tout en restant attentif aux deux. Pro Tem
est distribuesur Ie campus nord de I"Universite York. au College Ryerson. ala librairie Champlain. au
Centre francophone (C.O. F.T. M.l et au College Glendon. La date limite pour les soumissions est Ie
\'endredi al7h. Nos bureaux sont situes d'!ns Ie Pavilion Glendon. Telephone: 487-6736. Tirage: 4000

Pro Tem is the weekly bilingual and independent newspaper of Glendon College. founded in 1962 as
the original student publication of York University. It strives to be autonomous and independent of
the university ad ministration and student government but responsive to both. Pro Tem is distributed
to the north campus of York University. Ryerson Institute. Champlain Bookstore. C.O.F.T. M. and
Glendon College. The deadline for submissions is Friday at 5:00 p.m. Our officcs arc located in
Glendon Hall. Telephone: 487-6736. Circulation: 4000
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nouvelles
Ontario's Universities
Need $500 Million Committee:

a) the mandatory scrip system
b) the monopoly system of catering
present at Glendon College
c) the inability of this Committee to
personally undertake disciplinary
action. i.e. fines. when the food service
is found wanting.

Also discussed was the attitude of
the students regarding the function of
this Committee. The pervading attitude
was a sense of futility concerning the
effectiveness of current bureaucratic
structures. i.e. the roles of Om buds
man. Chairman. and Committee.
5. Next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 24. 1987 at 7:00 p.m. in
the ODH.
Distribution:
attendance as stated
A. Catricala
K. MacNeil
B. Sharman
Pro Tem. for publication
G. Fortin
G. Partilidis
A. Colton

From p.1
and Beverage Committee. It is an
open meeting and all are welcome
to attend.

Once again. if you have a
legitimate complaint regarding the
food or service at the cafeteria,
write it down with your name and
phone number, and drop it off at
Pro TRill-or -the.GCS.U_ office.
Student input is needed if these
issues are to be solved. PT

Bring Us
Complaints

agel' to find out what the delay is.
If no legitimate reason exists for
the line-ups to continue, I tell the
manager to take care of the prob
lem immediately. If, at this point,
nothing is done, the complaint is
passed on to the the Manager of
Foad and Housing who then orders
the situation corrected. Obviously,
few complaints reach this upper
level because most problems can
be simply corrected through the
type of discussion which takes
place at Food and Beverage meet
ings. That is why this committee
exists.

Complaints, in order to be acted
upon, must be specific. In the
example above, Joe Student was
able to zero in on one' area
difficulty. Comments such as "the
food's terrible" do not provide
enough information for changes
to be made. What meal didn't you
like? What exactly was wrong
with it? What items would you
like to see on the menu? These
types of comments help the Food
and Beverage Committee, its
chairman and myself all do the job
we should. If you don't tell us
what you're happy or unhappy
about, we can't take action.

If at any time you wish to
contact me, you can do so at 481- .
3588. My mailing address is Box
247 or F327 Hilliard Residence.
The Food and Beverage Chairman
on this campus, Wanda Wegman,
is available at 487-6754. Her
mailing address is Box 227 Hilliard.

Foods
c) Solutions: the adequacy of the
present system in food-related com
plaints
Action: The Chairman. Ombudsman
and members of -the Committee will
review letters which will be passed on
to Rill Foods Ltd. for response bv
Feb. 20. The action taken on thes~
items will be examined at the next
meeting of the Glendon Food and
Beverage Committee.
4. OTHER BUSINESS
The following items were also discussed
although they are beyond the mandate
of the present Food and Beverage

Foods

2. PRESENTATION BY CHAIR
MAN
a) The Chairman presented a letter
which expressed a student's appre
ciation for the presence of the manager
on the floor of the cafeteria. He felt
that this aided in communication
between management and the student
and the student body.
b) I.e Cafe Food Services will
relinquish the north-east corner of I.e

-Cafe in order to provide for an
expanded fire exit. As welL the store
room wall will be removed in order to
compensate for the space lost in the
restaurant. Construction will take place
during Reading Week. Feb. 16 to 20.
1987.
3. PRESENTATION BY GCSU
REPRESENTATIVES
Hugh Mansfield and Alex I.amba
presented to the Chairman a portefolio
ofstudent complaints concerning food
service at Glendon.
These complaints were sub-divided
into the following categories:
a) Food Problems: price

quality
portion control

b) Hygiene: Physical Plant who is
responsible for bug control

staff members of Rill

group offood representatives. one
from each house in residence,
headed by a chairman. This year's
chairman is Wanda Wegman.
Everyone is welcome to attend the
meetings of this committee, or to
express their concerns to the
chairman or house food reps.

The upper food committee, the
UFBSC, meets at York North
once a month. Both the Chairman
of the Glendon Food and Bever
age Committee and the Glendon
Food Service Ombudsman are
members of this group; however,
only the Chairman may vote. At
this level, matters of university
policy concerning food are dis
cussed. Pricing, tendering con
tracts, negotiating with caterers,
etc. are part of this organization's
responsibilities.

To illustrate how these various
groups interact. let's follow a
complaint. Joe Student complains
to his house food rep. that the
line-ups in the cafeteria are too
long. The house rep. passes on this
complaint at the Glendon Food
and Beverage meeting he attends
the next day. The manager takes
note of the complaint and assures
the chairman that it will be taken
care of by the next week. If, on the
other hand. the line-ups remain a
problem, the chairman will speak
to the manager again. If it becomes
evident that the management is
not correcting the difficulty, the
chairman notifies the Food Om
budsman. I consult with the man-

Ombudsman
Director of Food

and Housing
General Manager. Rill

Foods. Ltd.

William Ryan

John Shane

Yvette Szmidt
Wanda Wegman
.lean Normandin

For the sake of expediency. and for
the general information of the com
munity, Pro Tem is here presenting
the minutes of the Food and Beverage
Committee meeting of February 10.
They will be discussed and accepted at
the next mecting on February 24. If
these issues concern you. you are wel
come to attend. The meetings take
place in the cafeteria at 7:00 biweekly.
Attendance
Ross Slater
Monica Smith
Geoffrey Eden
Judy Hahn
Hugh Mansfield
Mieke Smulders
Lori n Ledger
Todd Betcher
Jeff Broadbent
Alex I.amba
Patricia Seguin
Norman Crandles

Hi! I'm Patricia Seguin, Glen
don's Food Ombudsman. It has,
become increasingly clear that the
students of Glendon are concerned
and interested in the food services
which exist on this campus. Rea
lizing this. I felt Pro Telll to be an
appropriate medium via which to
pass on some information about
food at Glendon.

In place, there exists a system of
communication, checks and ba
lances whereby the wishes of the
student population can be ascer
tained and implemented. One of
these is the position of Food
Service Ombudsman, a liaison bet
ween the university administration
(Food and Housing), the caterer
and the students and staff. It
demands impartiality: the om
budsman cannot be a student
advocate. This individual. myself,
attends all meetings o(the Glendon
Food and Beverage Committee as
well as sitting as an ex-officio
(non-voting) member of the
Univesity Food and Beverage
Service Committee( UFBSC). The
University hires the student who
holds this post: the ombudsman is
responsible to U FBSC.

The Food and Beverage Com
mittee is a users' organization made
up of any students or staff who
wish to participate. It meets bi
weekly with the manager to discuss
problems and to provide a forum
for student's comments on the
day-to-day operation of the cafe
teria and Le Cafe. At the core is a

A Word From the Ombudsman

Minutes: Food Meeting

Dean
Chairman
Manager, Glen

don Cafeteria
General Manager.

Canteen of Canada
Jacques Aubin-Roy Executive

Officer
A"l)roxlmately 35 Glendon students
Proceedin~s

I. REVIEW OF PREVIOUS
MINUTES
a) Garbage can Lid is still not being
kept clean although new format
appears to be more effective in dealing
with the hygiene problem. .
Action: J. Normandin to ensure more

. constant cleanliness.
b) Variety of meals It was noted
that two beef stew dishes had been
served in the past week.
Action: J. Normandin to speak to
chef.

Alternative
CareerDays

"We are suggesting that in each
of the next five years. base funding
to universities be increased by the
appropriate percentage to offset
the effects of inllation pillS eight
per cent to retire th(' cumulative
shortfall and restore the universi
ties to a sound financial position."
the submission says.

Dr. John Starkey. President of
OCUFA said the '"trying to cor
rect the erosion that underfunding
has created in small increments
over the next dozen years would
be a disaster."

"We do not have a dozen years.
The economy does not have that
long. The physical plant of the
universities does not have that
long. Our scholars do not have
that long."

Dr. Starkey added that the pro
vince has the financial capacity to
meet the needs of the universities.

"The latest quarterly report of
Ontario Finances shows a wind
fall of over $900 million to the
Peterson government," he said.

"I would hope some of the
increased monies generated by the
province's vibrant economy would
go to meet the universities' very
legitimate needs."

1st prize: Trip for 2 to Acapulco
Betsey B.P. Buchwald,
History Dept.. Glendon

OCUFA Nell".I Helease
The Ontario C'onfederation of

l! niversity Faculty Associations
(OCU FA) says that the univer
sity system in th,~ province needs
an additional $50(J million in order
to correct the underfunding of the
last dozen years.

In a submission to the: Legisla
ture's Standing Committee on
Finance and Economic Affairs,
the group representing Ontario's
12,000 professors says that this is
the minimum required for Onta~

rio to have "the best university sys
tem in Canada."

Ontario currently ranks tenth
amongall Canadian provinces with
respect to operating grants per
student and ninth with respect to
provincial operating grants per
capita.

The OCUFA submission says
that the substantial infusion of
funds is necessary in order to
allow for faculty renewal: the pro
vision of adequate support for
teaching and research: renewal to
the deteriorating physical plant
and equipment and the recon
struction of decimated and dwin
dling library collections.

The submission acknowledges
that adding haIfa billion dollars to
the current university allocation
would represent an increase of
3~\I'i and could thcrefore not bc
forthcoming in a single ycar.
OCl! FA suggests that the increase
be phased in over five years.

2nd prize: $300.00 Voucher
Don Ogden. Hilliard A 130

3rd prize: Murder and Mystery at
Casa Lama (Dinner and
for 2)
Mr. Cluff

4th prize: Dinner and Theatre at
Second City
Alison Paul, Hilliard. A 104

5th prize: Dinner for 2 at
Roussalka Restaurant
Renee Champagne

6th prize: Surprise Package from
Lovecraft
Angelo Tiueron

hr Irene Tr
HEAR YEf HEAR YEf

Glendon students look out!
Let it be known that we at Pro A re you looking for a way to
Tem know that you are out there. travel work volunteer overseas or
We are presently seeking an assis- in Canada. to get to know more
tant photography editor. who will about yourself and about the out-
help the illustrious Jame.\· Mitchell side world')

in his weekly duties as photo- The Glendon Student Christian
graphy editor. Excellent pay Movement is bringing to you
(nothing). Opportunities for ad" Alternative Career Days. Non
vancement (to where we don't profit and religious organizations
know). will be recruiting appropriate
Apply Pro Tern Office. 117 students on campus! They will be
Glendon Hall or speak to Neal available to give you more infor
Stephenson or James Mitchell._______________, mation on the programmes they

offer and on how you apply to
them.

These groups offer programmes
ranging from four week sessions
during the summer to three- or
more year programmes. Some
require people with a degree and
previous experience: others do not
require any specific educational
background at all. Most offer
programmes overseas Africa.
Latin America and Asia as well as
some in Northcrn and eastern
Canada. The nature and purpose
of the programmes offered vary a
great deal as well, from cultural
and educational trips to work!
volunteer-oriented ones or out
each-type missions.

There is something for everyone.
For more information, pick up
your "Alternative Career Days"
Brochure with the listing of the
participating groups at room C 120
York Hall. or phone Irene of the
Student Christian Movement at
5XX-0747 (evenings).

This unique 2-day event will
take place in the Junior Common
Room and the Hearth Room.
Wednesday and Thursday. March
4 and 5, from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

UNLottery
Results

Contact for collecting prizes or
information:
Tony Cintra, 443 1557
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features
The United Nations

hr .lack ,",Iihar
3,.<1 rcar Poli[iaJ! Science major,
sl'ccia/i:in,l!: in IlIlerna[ional Rcla
[ions and Con(crence Coordina
[or o( [he Il1lernalional S'wdies
C!uh

The United Nations is one of
the all-time achievements of man
kind. for through it man has
pledged himself to pursue the
noblest of all causes - global
peace and security. Yet this insti
tution is in the midst of a crisis: a
crisis so great that if left unre
solved it could bring the institu
tion to its knees.

This crisis revolves around the
issue of General Assembly voting.
The West describes it as the
'tyranny of the majority'. the South
clai ms it to be its right. Who's cor
rect? Or is it a matter of perspective')

Fundamentally. before we can
come to grips with the topic at
hand. we must first have a firm
understanding of the international
state system. Kenneth N. Wally in
his article "The Anarchic Envir
onment" describes the global state
system as "an arena that has no
central governing body. No agency
exists above the individual state
with authority and power to make
laws and settle disputes."(J. R. Art.
In[erna[ional Poli[ics p.2)

He goes on to describe anarchy
as a "state of war". although this is
not meant to imply that all inter
national issues are resolved on the
battlefield. Instead. a state's abil
ity to assert its wishes and con
struct an international stage suit
a ble to its needs depends on the
amount of power it possesses.

Upon examination of the Third
World or Less Developed Coun
tries (LDC's). as they are often
referred to. it is evident that they
have a relatively low power tjuo
tient vis-,l-vis developed states.

Consider the average LDC's
characteristics. By far the most
overwhelming trait of LDC's is
their relatively recent emergence
from colonial rule. Here one finds
widespread poverty. illiteracy.
hunger and disease. The majority
of the population is engaged in
subsistence agriculture using only
manual labour and few if any
tools. Most of the inhabitants
have no electricity. sanitation or
fresh water facilities.

The states have a relatively low
GNP and their per capita GNP
usually falls somewhere between
60 and 1500 US dollars (1985).
(P.M. Todaro. Economic DeI'el
opmenl in [he Third World p.4)

Their economy depends over
whelmingly on agricultural pro
ducts (cash crops) or mineral pro
duction. which is their only source
of foreign exchange.

A Third World economy is
further characterised by little
growth and an inherent vulnera
bility to external market forces.
Within their societies. manufac
tured goods are always scarce and
for the most part must be imported.
There is a high degree of unem
ployment and underemployment.
which is most widely visible in
urban areas. Furthermore these
states have extensive balance of
payment problems and lack even
the most basic infrastructure.

In short. at the risk of under-
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stating the situation in the Third
World. an area in which three
tjuarters of the world's population
resides. most inhabitants live in
ncar. if not absolute. poverty.
(Todaro. p. vii)

Since most LDCs (excluding
OPEC nations) havc a relatively
weak power position. they hold
little bargaining power in a world
governed by international anarchy.
The exact opposite is true for
industrialised nations. Thus it
seems ironic that the condition of
Third World weakness vis-,l-vis
developed states is reversed in the
United Nations General Assem bly.

The General Assembly (GA) is
one of the six principal organs of
the Uniled Nations. The GA. unlike
the Security Council. follows the
principle of sovereign etjuality of
all its members. thus the rule of
one state one vote applies. It has a
representative of all the member
states. and is responsible for the
coordination and supervision of
all UN agencies and activities.

Moreovcr. the Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) and
the Trusteeship Council are directly
under the GA's control. Article 22
of the UN Charter further autho
rizes the General Assembly to
"establish subsidiary organs as it
deems necessary for the perfor
mance of its functions." (A. L.
Bennett. In[ernalional Organi::a
[ions p.62) The GA has the right
to consider and approve the bud
get. to apportion expenses among
the members and to examine and
make recommendations on the
budgets of the separate specialized
agencies. (Bennett. p.64)

Finally. one of the most impor
tant roles of the General Assemblv
rests with its exclusive power to
elect the nonpermanent members
of the Security Council. and all
the members of the Economic and
Social Council. All these factors
make the GA the most powerful
organoftheUN -theywhocon
trol the GA control the UN.

Presently the ECOSOC has 54
members. all of which arc elected
by the General Assembly for three
years. with one-third of the terms
expiring each year. According to
the letter of the Charter no single
state is entitled to a continuous
membership. but for all intents
and purposes. all the permanent
members of the Security Council
(except Nationalist China) have
been elected on a regular basis.
Even accounting for this fact the
LDCs still control the Economic
aoo Social Council which is allot
ted four-fifths of the UN budget.
As one source states. "Small and
underdeveloped states arc in the
majority in· ECOSOC and can
pass resolutions favourable to their
interests since all measures are
adopted by simple majority vote."
(Bennett. p.69)

The Third World states are able
to control the ECOSOC. and its
programs. because they arc able to
muster well over the two-thirds
majority retjuired in the GA to
vote in their members. (Thus when
we consider the South's voting
might in the GA. we must also
remember the spinoffs resulting
from it. namely a majority bloc on
the ECOSOC'.) Yet it must be

noted that the majority of the
funds used to administer the
programs of the ECOSOC are
supplied by Western states. For
example the United States bears
about 40 per cent of the total
burden offinancing UN programs.
(S. W. J ones. The I.ogic o( IlIler
Iw[ional Relalions p.245)

This is where the fundamental
problem lies. those who vote for
programs (namely LDC's) are not
the ones paying for them. Conse
tjuently Westerners. usually Amer
icans. believe that the present
voting situation in the General
Assembly is a "tyralrny of the
majority."

Nevertheless. a tjuestion must
be answered: is onejustified in cal
ling the Third World's voting prac
tices in the GA 'a tyranny of the
majority' ifall the South is using is
the provisions in the Charter to
meet their own needs and inter
ests'? Once again the answer to this
depends on one's perspective.

When the Charter of the United
Nations was formulated. and even
tually accepted in 1945. the organ
ization had only 51 members. all
being represented in the General
Assembly. (Jones. p.554) Those
states that are presently referred to
as LDC's for the most part did not
exist. Instead these soon-to-be
nations were still under colonial
rule by such imperial powers as
France. Spain. Britain and Ger
many: this was all soon to change.
The conclusion of World War II
not only ushered in the United
States as the paramount global
power. but considerably weakened
the old colonial states to such a
degree that their colonies. one by
one. began to push for independ
ence. and achieved it. "Virtually
all the states admitted (into the
UN) after 1956 were newly inde
pendent states." (Jones) These
states dramatically increased
UN membership to where now the
total is 159. (Jones. p. 538) Before
the increase (pre-1957) in mem
bership. the US could always count
on being in the majority on every
issue: now this is no longer tl';e
case. (Jones. p. 554) In the United
Nations GA the Third World states
took on a relatively independent
course. for they would not ally
themselves with either the US or
the SovietU nion: ratherthe South
atempted to draw world attention
away from the East-West confron
tation, and focus it on North
South issues. namely the concept
of the haves and the have-nots.

The founding Fathers of the
United Nations could never have
anticipated the rapid push for
statehood from the southern col
onies. and the effect they would
have on the voting sytem. and the
agenda setting of the United
Nations. -Clearly. if in 1945 the
world political geographic division
were parallel to today's. the UN
Charter would have been markedly
different. for even in the post-war
years states acted in accordance
with their own interests. As John
W. Holmes remarked. regarding
the diplomats at the San Fran
cisco Conference in 1945. "I would
suggest that the percentage of saints
and sinners was not all that differ
ent from the present crop." (W.J.
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Holmes. Behind the Headlines:
The United Nalions in PerspeClil'e
p.2)

Considering the fact that the
UN Charter was not written for
today's world. and that the pres
ent voting system. in conjunction
with the GA areas of jurisdiction.
inlluenee and authority amounts
to a Western concession that would
be unheard-of today. one can
understand the Americans' seige
mentality with regards to the
General Assembly. On the other
:1and. the LDCs view the world
differently.

To them they are the underdog
who must go head to head with
the all-powerful North. Therefore
the South holds the opinion that
since it did not participate in the
drafting of the UN Charter. but
instead accepted it as written. they
should not have to relintjuish or
apologize for the benefits deri\ed
from it. It would be difficult to
argue that either the Americans'
or the South's argument is totally
right or totally wrong. most would
agree that both have some merit.
Thus. in ordn to avoid a philoso
phical argument fa\ouring either
side. we must appeal to the facts of
~the present UN General Assembly
voting structure. and the eonse
ljuences that have resulted in the
past as well as the possible future
eonsetj uences.

The Third World majority in
the General Assembly collectively
asserted its demand for a new
economic order by declaring the
1960's and 70's the First and
Second Development Decade res
pectively; establishing the United
Nations Conference on Trade and
Development (UNCTAD) and the
United Nations Ind ustrial Develop
ment Organization (U N IDO) and
by passing a resolution calling for
the creation of a New International
Economic Order (NI EO). Stephen
D. Krasner in his paper. "Third
Wofld Vulnerabilities and Global
Negotiation" commented on the
South's push for these "institu
tions"; he stated:

The programs put forth by
the Third world can be seen
as an effort to lessen vulnera
bility and weakness by
altering the rules of the game
in various international issue
areas. These rules were large
ly established by the United
States at the conclusion of
the Second World War.'"
(Art. p.426)

In 1962. after expressing great
dissatisfaction with the 1M F and
GATT for not representing their
views. the Third World states
created via theGA the UNCTAD.
This organization would voice the
views of the South. It had an orig
inal membership of 120 nations
(mostly I.DCs) and was charged
with the primary objective "to
promote international trade and
commefce with a principal focus
on trade and balance of payment
problems of developing
nations." (Bennett. p. 257) The
conference's principal demands
from developed states were:
1) the stabilization of prices for
primary commodities by interna
tional arrangement:
2) the lowering of tariffs and other

trade barriers on primary commo
dities:
3) the safe-guarding of the devel
oping countries against adverse
effects of the disposal of surplus
agricultural products:
4) the p["(l\'ision for long-term
loans. at low rates of interest
repayable in local currencies or in
goods:
5) loans and grants free of obliga
tion to buy from the granting'
state. or to utilize their shipping
and insurance facilities:
6) a net llow of aid from deve
loped states etjual to one per cent
of their national income;
7) the encouragement of regional
arrangemcnts and integration
a mong developing states as a means
of promoting trade and economic
growth:
8) and finally. special attention to
the neeOds of the least developed
among the LDC's." (Bennett)

In 1965 the General Assemhh
(once again mostly Third World
states) apprmed the establish
ment of the lINIDO, The organi
zation's primary objective was. "to
accelerate the industrialization
process in the developing coun
tries with particular emphasis upon
the manufacturing sector." (Ben
nett. p. 259) Its funds came from
the UN regular budget. voluntary
contributions, and grants from
the United Nations Development
Program (U N D Pl.

Its activities resided in the areas
of research. training. pilot prn
jects. surveys. technical aid. semi
nars. and data gathering analysis.
The UNIDO also runs programs
such as OPEX (Operational Exe
cutive and Administrative Per
sonnel Services). which recruits
high level ad ministrators for go
vernment posts in LDC. who in
turn train local personnel to replace
them: and the United Nations
Volunteers which recruits young
people to aid in development pro
grams. Clearly both UNIDO and
UNCTAD illustrate the Third
World's Power in the GA to create
institutions beneficial to itself.

The success of these and other
programs is evident upon exami
nation of the LIN budget in the
past and present. During the
19X3 19X4 fiscal year. the UN
budget (formal) amounted to about
1.5 billion dollars. (Jones. p. 556)
In 1950 the UN specialized agen
cies received 40 million dollars
additionally'via voluntary contri
butions. whereas in 1983 addi
tional contributions to the same
agencies amounted to over one
billion dollars. (Jones. p. 557) By
the same token the UN D P budget
in 1950 was eight million. today it
exceeds two billion dollars. (Jones)
Similarly the World Bank budget
has increased from 500 million
dollars in 1960 to well over 12 bil
lion dollars in 1983. Considering
that most of these funds go to aid
the Third World one way or
another. the major increase in
development funds may be inter
preted as a successful Southern
force in the GA which has in part
succeeded in its goal for greater
resource transfer from the North
to the South. As one source states:
"With its voting majority in the
General Assembly the Third World
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Lajos Arendas

ing formula which is equitable for
all; failure on this matter can only
spell doom for the United Nations .
Understandably a United Nations
which appears to be unjust to the
United States. and other Western
powers. will only increase state
unilateralism and distrust in the
UN system. This brings us back
full circle to our original statement.

Is tbe General Assembly gov,
erned by the 'tyranny of the major,
ity'? As I said at the beginning. this
depends on one's perspective.
Clearly the US's answer would bf"
"yes". while the South would reply
with a firm "no". Both sides have
their merit. Fundametally this
question is intertwined with the
notion of weighted voting. which
in turn is all wrapped up in polit
ics. In the final analysis. the sur
vivability of the UN will depend
on the political' will of its 159
members.

Letters continued
Man." This is quite a pre
tentious statement!

All the Western states
Stefan is so ecstatic about
are guilty of 500 years of
bloody history. of treachery
and murder. Has Stefan ever
heard of" Bloody Mary"(not
the drink!), of the religious
wars, of the inquisition? How
many people were beheaded
in the name of "Liberty,
Equality. Fraternity"? What
about starvation to death of
more than one million Irish
by the opulent Great Britain
in the 19th Century? What
about the systematic exter
mination of 1.5 million
Armenians in 1915-16? The
"final solution" for about 6
million Jews just 40 years
ago?

C!oserto us, North Amer
ica has a population of 1.75
million Indians and Inuits.
500 years ago. the native
population was around 10
million(Funkand Wagnall's,
1984), the same population
as England's in those days.
These genocides and many
others are also the "beautiful
results" of our history. Of
course, they don'tjustify the
exterminations carried out
by Stalin that Stefan men
tionned. even if his figures
are not correct ( The Han'esl
(iI'SorrO\\', by Robert Con
quest. Univ. of Alberta Press,
1986).

I just want to point out
that all political systems are
perfectible and that ours is
not the paragon of them all.

Why feel hurt if Russian
immigrants are disappointed
by our system and decide to
go back? Let's rather see this
fact as an optimistic sign, as
a proof that the political
situation of the Soviet Union
is really improving. If so,
let's go to work and improve
ours here. There is much to
do.

biggest cultural shock that
hit them when they arrived
in North America was its
crass materialism. commer
cialism. where everything is
valued in terms of money.
The political culture of
Europe. and even more so
for Socialist countries, is
quite different from that of
North America. Most people
can adapt easily but some..
especially the most learned
ones. reject the overly ma
terialistic values of this con
tinent and refuse to adapt.

If the only thing we can
accept are praises for the
greatness of our political and
economical system a nd if we
can't take criticism, especially
when it is justified. how
different are we from other
systems that Stefan so ve
hemently condemns?

Further on, Stefan con
cludes that "our economic
and political system is the
beautiful result of five hun
dred years ofliberal political
philosophy the most just
and humane system of go
vernment in the history of

PRODliCTION ERROR
I would like to apologize to Ernie
Vlasics for the loss of his byline on
the "Read This: The Gilmour
Report" article.

Production manager
Neal Stephenson

MICHAEL Brandwein. edueational in
structor. attorney_ actor and writer will he
giving a conference on March 7. 19X7. on
the topic of ochaviour management. Ideal
for leachers and others working with
children, Further information availaole at
the Edueation Office. C112.

No sc puede ir de vacasioncs para la
scmana de icC-lura. Vavan ala haila Mardi
Gras eI 27 feo.. de las 'nueve a la una.
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Steve:
We're ooth lueky' Happy Valentine's Day
and Happy live months. Cathy

Jeanette and Anne al Winter's College: E
& B mel you at tlRPtiM Friday night.
Please leave numher at Pro 1"/11 Office
4X7-6736

Can't get away for Reading Week? Go to
the Mardi Gras dance Feoruarv 27'h. 9:00

1:00 in the Cal'. .

\lOllS He pOUVCI pas voyager penda nl la
semaine de leeture" Alief ,i la danse Mardi
Gras. Ie 27 'fe\Tier. 21 h 00 I h 00.

lion and bctwccn the CouncIl and other
students' unions. associations and
organisations in Canada. He (she)
shall endeavour to monitor the
function of the Ministries of Edu
cation and Colleges and Universi
ties with a ,view to keeping the
Council informed ofdevelopments
in post-secondary education at the
govern menta I level.

Glendon students will also be
asked to choose a student senator
who acts as an advisor to the
Council the Executive Committee
on Senatorial Affairs will aid and
assist the Executive Committee or
any mel11berofCouncil their deal
ings with the Senate or any of its
committees. The senator also
represents the students on Senate.

These executive positions in
volve a great deal of power, as well
as certain privileges. Without a
doubt those who win these posit
ins on March 2nd and 3rd will be
shouldering a great deal of respon
sibility and can expect to work
hard next year. Those who will be
stepping down from their posi
tions of power claim that there is
satisfaction in getting the job done
and in becoming involved in the
process of governing.

From p 1

Rewarding Positions
the College.

The director of Clubs and Ser
vices is responsible for the Coun
cil's relations with all student
organisations on campus. She (he)
presents the concerns of all stu
dent clubs organisations to Coun
cil and advises thesc organisations
in matters of budget. membership,
sources of funding. etc. In addi
tion. the director acts as a liaison
between Council and

!) The Glendon College Food
and Beverage Committee.

2) Residence CounciL
3) Proctor Field House.
4) the Office of the Dean of

Students.
The director of Communication..

is responsible for publicizing all
events, function. elections, servi
ces. programmes. and announce
ments sponsored by the Council.
The director assists student organ
isations in their efforts to com
municate with the student body.
In addition. this officer of the
Council will endeavour to inform
students of programmes and ser-

. vices available to them through
the college.

The director of Cultural Affairs
plans. organises. and administers
all cultural activities directly spon
sored by the Council. As such he
(she) is responsible for organising
seminars. lecture series. panel dis
cussions and! or any other cultu
ral and educational events spon
sored by Council. The director
acts as a liaison between the Coun
cil and the Glendon Gallery,
Theatre Glendon and student
theatre productions, and the Mai
son de la Clilt lire.

The director of External Affairs
aids and assists the president in the
Council's dealings with the admin
istration of York University and
the Council of York Student Fed
eration (CYSF). and maintains a
liaison with other students' unions.
associations. and organisations
within York University. thedirec
tor is responsible for relations
between the council and national
and 'provincial student organisa-

"Tyranny ofthe Majority"
has made the advancement of illustratcd with the US withdra- r1es Lichenstein, a member of the the GA is "unrealistic" because it
industri~,lization the UN's first ~a! of funds from the institu.tion. \~S de.legation at the United Na- grossly distorts thc distribution of
concern. (:' ones. p.55~) For II1sta nce. 111 19S3 President tlons, In his statement in'the New real power in the world. ( H. New-
. Yet the I hlrd World s.demands Reagan announced that the US York Times on September 20, combe and T Mahoney, Allerna-
forsoclal economlclustlceareby wouldwithdrawfromUNESCOon 1981 (page I) . D I UN R IIC II f,''. "'" I/I'e ras .1': 0 - a voles
no means over Dec'elnbc'r 1st 19V 4 'fhe lJS J'l 't' " the member' )fth lJS "

, '" '.. oo ••• 0." :.ISI- ." .' Sl .e ..mls- UnderWeiKhledVolinKp.I)Under
. In 1974: the enoup 01 77 c"dled fled Its actIOn by chargIl1g the slon to the lJI1lted NatIOns will be the present system states contain-
Il~r ~1.spe~I'.d S~SSI:)J1 01 the (JA 111 organization. (UNESCO) with downat.dock~idewavingyou(th.e ing less than 12 per cent of the
oldcl to tdckle thc rroblem 01 raw havll1!! polItiCIZed everv Issue and UN) a fond farewell as '-'ou sail Id' I t' Id' th• ~ • .,' • .. . • . J' wor s popu a Ion cou 111 eory
matenals and deve!ormenl. Out bv allowll1g Itself repeatedlY to be II1to the sunset" f t thO d "t'... ...._ .' , , . . . , orm a wo- Ir s maJon y In
olthlssessloncamethecryforthc usedasa IhlrdWorld.anti-West fhlsisexactlythetypeofatti- h'GA 'I'h" .. b' h'd
N I

· . f' '" 562) .. t e J. eSdmeCdn edc leve
,ew nternatlonal Economic orum. (. ones. p. tude all advocates of the United b ., . h' . I" h'
O'd"(NIEO) TI " . I I i I I Id b . N' .. y stdtes t dt represent ess t dn

I, el: ..... lecommlttee lee t SlOU enoted tha.t the US . a~lOns system .must fear: If fiyepereentoftheworld'swealth.
thdtthe NIEOshould be based on contnbutes25percentofthetotal nations andespeCI,'lllythelJnlted 'I'h" bl b,,' . . . . '. IS IS unaccepta e y any stan-
eqult~·. sovelTIgn equalIty. COn1- UNESCO budge! a US with- States. choose unilateralism over dard. ' '

~l1on In:erest. ,~ndc.o-operatlOn drawal.of lunds"'Would have a multilat~ralismofferedi.nthe.Uni- Numerous scholars have sug-
dmong dll stdtes. Illespectlve of severe effect on UNESCO (Jones ted Natillns the lJN u'lll l1 l!i·cklv' d d. f" h d V .

" . ~ .. '. , . ,... '. '." . . .:'. . n ..,. • geste ozens 0 welg te oling
thell c,~onomlc dnd SOCial p. 564) Slmila.-Iy.. e~lrlIer.thls y.ear lose ItS effectIveness and wIther formulae for the United Nations.
systems. (Bennett. 1".260) . the Reagan admlI1lstratlon wlth- away. This must not be allowed to Some formulas have been based

I he N EIO called lor four baSIC held a part of its annual member- happen In order to prevent the I d b. .. . . . .. . on t le square root an cu e root
POll1ts 01 actIOn: the rencgotlatlon ship contnbutlon,- as a protest erosion of the United Nations it f' I" I' b'" f'

I' '1'1 "d W 'Id D 'b dr' . ., . . 0 popu dtlon. t le cu e cost 0
o , ~I~ , 01" ,e, t. re ,e II1lng to the organ~zatlons practIces. In must ~Ido~t new. m<:asures which UN assessment. population and
the telms of tl,lde dnd access to short the UShas lost ItS desire at will <JIve It creellbll,ty Olle such ('NI' I . h' h I" d• , " ". • .' • " ,eo , • . J. ogant mlc. t e 1St IS en -
mal ket~. the rretcrentwl treatment least f~r the .tlme beIng, to con.duct measure would be a revised voting less. Nevertheless, one thing is
of I.D(. exports via the lowenng Its bUSIness In the Un;ted Nations. system in the General Assembly. certain: the member states of the
of tanfl and non-tanll barricrs by This feeling is expressed by Cha- The present voting svstem 111 lJN . 1 '.. . I'
I W i t

OO II I . ' . must e eVlse some sort 0 vot-
t le cst. anc lila y t le att<lIn-
ment. on the part of the West. of
UI\; Official Development Aid
Target (O.Ni· of GNP). (Bennett.
p. 255) All of these factors and
more were outlined in the Charter
on Economic Rights and Duties
of States (CERDS) which was
generated by the conference. It
stands to reason that each of the
areas addressed was to be revised
in such a manner that the South
would ultimately benefit. The
Charter contains one article in
particular which should be noted,
Article 5:

All States have the right to
associate in organizations of
primary commodity pro
ducers and all States have
theduty to respect that right
by refraining from applying
economic and political mea
sures that would limit it.
(TT Gati. 177(' U. S., The
U. N., and Ihe Managemenl
or Glohlll Change p.217)

As previously noted. most
I.DC's arc primarv commodity
ex porters. this a rti~le in essen:;~
allows Southern states to create
commodity cartels. such as OPEC.
and makes it "illcgal" for other
nations (mainlv DC's) to do any
thing about it: Is it any wond~r
that the Western states such as the
US refuse to recognize the NIEO.

By and large the United States
has developed a negative, who
needs-it attitude towards to Uni
ted Nations. Fundamentally. as
thecreationofUNCTAD. UNIDO
and the NIEO have illustrated. the
United States can no longerdom
inatethe General Assemblv. there
by using it as an instrume'nt of its
foreign policy. as it did in the early
years of the orga'lization. Quite
frankly. America's global power is
in decline. its loss of c()J1tro! over
the G A to the Third World simply
demonstrates the fact.

OveralL the American people
and adminstrations have lost faith
in the United Nations as an effec
tive forum for American multilat
eral diplomacy. Instead. Ameri
cans view the United Nations
General Assembly as an arena
filled with anti-US, anti-West
sentiments. American dissatisfac
tion with the UN. stemming fronl
the GA's voting pattern. can be
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year round business.
Ask us how.

their British influence. the"Ameri
can" group (Lavton. John Suther
land. Louis Dudek and Raymond
Souster) used their model as a
jumping-oil point for forging a
truly Canadian identity in poetry.
and therefore in art generally.

For example. one of Layton's
first published poems holds se
veral layers of meaning: it is
sardonically humourous. politi
cally critical (written during WW
II). and has sexual imagery and
implications. (What. sex'! In
Canada you say'!)

I.(/(/i' I:ilii/'/d

Captain Fluke sayeth:
"The mutiny liveth on"

OYEZ! On abesoin d'un assistant
en photographie. Si vous etes
interesse, communiquez votre
interet aux bureaux de Pro Tern,
117Pavilion Glendon ou discutez
en avec Neal Stephenson ou
James Mitchell.

Lie down beside her. soldier.
And do but use her well.
And she can case your

passion
With cries and powder smell.

: aucune des deux equipes n'a pu
s'imposer clairement. L'arbitre
demande les resultats au poin
teuses: les verts (Trois-Rivieres).
3X votes. les jaunes (Ottawa) ... 39
votes! Trois-Rivieres demande un
recomptage. mcme rcsultat. Ot
tawa est champion! Les joueurs
embrassent la coupe et la foule
ovationne les deux equipes ... On
effectue les remerciements d'usage.
les capitaines y vont d'un petit mot
<) leur tour et tout Ie monde
applaudit <) nouveau. On sent
qu'elle en voudrait encore...

Be reckless in your loving.
Her grace makes no one poor
For only bullet issue
From such an iron whore.

The development of Canadian
poetry and that of Layton's isjust
one of the many wonderous things
that happen in Wailillg .IiJl· l!Ie
M/'ssia/z.

Aujourd'hui la poussiere et
retombee ... Ie tournoi d'impro
visation de Glendon n'est main
tenant que souvenir. Et I'cvidence
nous saute aux yell.\ : pour ceux
qui ont suivi Ie tournoi de pres. les
gagnants ne sont pas les repr0
sentants d'Ottawa et ils seront les
premiers <) Ie dire <) qui \oudra
bien entendre. Les gagnants. ce
sont tous ceux qui ont rendus
possibles l'e\cnement : les 01'

ganisateurs bien sCII'. mais aussi
toute I'equipe d': bcnc\oles qui a
gra\itcautourd'eux. Ft lescquipes
aussi : sans elles. rien ne serait
arri\c. Ft les spectateurs enfin,
sans lesquels une rencontre d'im
pro\isation perdrait sa raison
d'ctre. L'avcnir. personne ne peut
Ie predire. Mais il ya parie qu'il y
aura des suites ~I ee tournoi. i\ I'an
prochain!

in those of the people close to him
that can be explored in some
detail.

I.ayton's ability to tell his own
story is alternately enchanting and
skeptical. Enchanting because his
style is so clean and can make the
reader feel what Layton is feeling.
He can be a cool detached observer.

Despite differences of where the
exact truth may lay. the book is an
engrossing (me. giving insight into
a Montreal of another time. Espc
cially interesting is the recounting
of how poetry was developing in
Montreal during the 1940's. It was
a pivotal time when two schools of
thought emerged: those who used
Britain and such poets as T.S.
Eliot. Thomas and Auden as a
model and those who looked to
America for inspiration. Layton
belonged to the latter group.

While the "British" group (con
tainingsuch poets as A.J. M. Smith.
F.R. Scott. Patrick Anderson and
P.K. Page) produced poetry that

a passIOnate polcmicist. witty.
ribald and often touching. At the
same time. of course. this is Lay
ton's subjective view of his life.
and as Cameron noted in her
book. Lavton changcs Ihc shape
of reality to suit himself.
was almost indistinguishablc from

FINALE

partie tres serree qui se decidcra <'I
la derniere impro : Trois-Rivieres
I'emporte X-7.

Bellc assistance pour la grande
finale entre Trois-Rivieres et
Ottawa (environ XO personnes). II
ya de rambiance. On peut me me
voir un dignitaire sur place en la
personne du principal du college.
M. Philippe Garigue.qui effectuera
plus tard la misltau jeu officielle.
L'organiste est finalement sur place
pour ajouter <) I'atmosphere: on
assiste <) la presentation officielle
des trois equipes. qui sont ac
cueillies charleureusement: suit
l'interprCtation des hvmnes na
tionaux; les joueurs' des deux
cquipes invitees lancent des fleurs
dans I'assistance en signe de re
connaissance pour leur support
tout au long du tournoi: et enfin.
Ie coun (k sifllet de I'arbitre qui
annonee Ie debut au match. Que
les l'l',cilleurs gagnent'

Les deux cquipes sont en grande
forme ce soil': on assiste <'t d'ex
cellentes improvisations et les
spectateurs s'amusent. fin de la
premiere periode : 3-2 Ottawa.
Trois-Rivieres s'impose en deu
xieme periode et cree I'egalite 5-5.
(a pro met en troisieme! f.es deux
eq uipes ten tent de distancer I'autre
mais en vain: la marque demeure
egale <) X-X apres trois pcriodes de
trente minutes reglementaires.
Tout va donc se decider en supple
mentaire!

I'arbitre en chef Renc f.emieux
annonce I'impro: mixte, un joueur
par equipe, durce 2 min.- 30 s..
eatcgorie rimee' Faut !'faire! Deu,\
minutes et trentes secondes plus
tard. on fait Ie dccoll1pte des \otes

h.l' 1--:/'l1l1el!l A. Ross
Waiting for the Messiah: A
Memoir. Irving Layton. Totem
Press. 2M pages. $X.95.

Wailil1g.liJr I!I/' .'>!/'ssia!l is Irv
ing Layton's autobiography cov
eringtheyears between his birth in
1912 and the ad vent of his becom
ing a major poet. 194X.

As many may know. the book is
in some respects an answer to Els
peth Cameron's biography of
Layton published in 19X5. The
manner in which Layton responded
to the authorized biography is
indicativc of the complexities of
the man. Before tpe work's release.
Layton praised Cameron. When it
was out he condemned Cameron
of all sorts of transgressions.
labelling her a WASP and anti
Semitc among other things. The
attack was silly and by anyone's
reckoning. Layton made an ass
out of himself. However. the pub
licity did not hurt book sales.

Cameron's book is excellent (but
that will be another review). So
what can Layton do to improve
upon it? Layton's obvious ability
to expand on his life is his advan
tage over Cameron: she could
only touch upon certains aspects.
Also, there are all sorts offascinat
ing incidents in Layton's life and

rcmportc deux victoires versus II
dCfaites. C'est 1<'1 que Ie tournoi
s'est joue pour Glendon. Quelques
point marqucs en comparce
auraient pu faire la difference
entre une presence en finale et
I'climination. Mais comment ex
pliquer ce pietre resultat en com
paree?

Plusieurs explication sont plau
sibil'S majs il semble qu'en' mixte.
Glendon peut potentiellement uti
liseI' et tourner <) son avantage Ie
talent et I'experience de ses ad\'er
saires: en eomparee. I'cquipe doit
compteI' sur elle-meme. ct c'est
bien h) que Ie manque d'expcrience
devient evident: l'impro dcmarre
bien mais on manque de fini et
d'idces vel'S la fin.

En troisieme periode. six impros
mixtes permettent <) Glendon de
rester dans Ie match alors que la
marque demeure egale 7-7. Glen
don avait donc la chance d'y aller
de la surprise d u tournoi en gagnant
l'improvisation supplCmentaire,
mais Ottawa se rcssaisit et I'em
porte X-7.

La deuxieme rencontre mettait
'lUX prises Trois-Rivieres et Ottawa
<) 13 h 30 et Ottawa doit <) nouveau
remonter des defieits. cette fois de
3-1 et 5-2 pour fina lement rem
porter par Ie meme pointage X-7.
La diffcrence? Trois penalitcs <)
requipe trifulvienne leur coutent
un point en fin de match. Defaite
cr~ve-coeur.qui amene des plaintes
de certains joueurs de Trois
Rivieres au sujet dc la qualitc
de I'arbitrage...

;\ 16 heures. la troisiemc ITn
contre ramene Glcndon sur la
patinoire face <) Trois-Rivieres et
tout est encore possible pour nos
representants : une victoire et on
passe en finale! Ce fut une autre

New Release

RONDE EI.IMINATOIRE

La premiere rencontre oppose
Glendon <) Ottawa et une vingt
aine de spectateurs ont brave Ie
confort de leur lit pour y assister.
Pierre Allen est de retour dans
requipe. ce qui semble leur donner
confiance. Apres unc periodc. notre
cquipc mene cn effet 3-1! Mis 20
minutes dejeu plus tard tout est <)
refaire alors qu'Ottawa profite de
deux improvisations comparees
(chaque equipe improvise <) tour
de role sur le me me theme) en fin
de periode pour creer l'egalite 4-4.
Ce sera d'ailleurs ce type d'impro
visations qui aura laisse voir leur
manque d'experience : en dIet. si
Glendon a tenu son bout en impro
visation mixte (deux equipes impro
visent en mcme temps sur un
theme) en com pilant un dossier de
I3gainset 14dCfaites.iln'enapas
cte de mcme en improvisation
comparee alors que I'equipe a

la force dcs cquipes en prescnce.
Ottawa (en jaune) s'Ctablit favori.
sui\'i de Trois-Rivieres (en vert) et
de Glendon (en rouge). Nos reprc
sentants se sont ressentis de l'ab
senee remarquce de Pierre Allen.
leur seuljoueur avec de l'experience
en impro. ApresavoirsurprisTrois
Rivieres en remportant leurs deux
premiere improvisations. nos porte
couleurs ont perdu toutes celles
qui ont suivies. Rcsultat : une
dCfaite de 4-2 aux mains de Trois
Rivieres et une degeICe de 5-0 face
<) Ottawa.

Gregory Sorbara
Minister®

Ontario

BeYour
Boss

RONDE PREI.IMINAIRE

or visit your placementoHice.

IT COULD PUT YOU IN BUSINESS.
START UP is sponsored by

the Ontario Ministry of Skills Development
in co-operation with The Ontario Chamber of

Commerce and The Royal Bank of Canada.

Ontario
Ministry of Skills Development

Cetait l'occasion ideale d'evaluer

flar Frallcois I./'h!allc
Les 6 et 7 fcn'ier derniers a\'ait

lieu <) Glendon Ie Tournoi d'lm
pro\'isation rcunissant les uni\'er
sitcs d'Ottawa et de Trois-Ri\'ieres
ainsi que Ie College Glendon.

II s'agissait d'une entreprise
ambitieuse pour Trait d'Union,
l'orga n is me fra ncophone d'a ni
mation culturelle de Glendon. Une
premiere au college. sinon en
Ontario. II fallait donc s'attendre <)
des accrochages, des lacunes et des
changement de dernieres minute.
Et soyons honnetes. il y en a eu.
Mais 1<) n'est pas l'important.
J) Trait d'Union \'isait <) creer des
liens entre des uni\'ersites franco
phones de 1'0ntario et du Qucbec:
mission accomplic.
2) Trait d'Union \'isait <) faire
connaltre Ie college en tant qu'insti
tution bilingue: mission accomplie.
J) Trait d'Union nous a promis un
tournoi ou l'clcment compctitif ne
prc\'audrait pas sur Ie caractere
amical de ces rencontres: chapeau
basaux troiscquipes participantes.
Ces acrobates etjongleurs de sons.
de mots et d'images ne formaient
qu'une grande famille durant les
parties. Encore une fois, mission
accomplie.

Trait d'U nion a donc atteint ses
buts et les spectateurs ont eu droit.
dans l'ensemble. <l des rencontres
d'improvisation de grande qualitc.
Au diable Ie reste!
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divertissements
Le Systeme Ribadier: Mignon!

Reading Week Fare

Horror Entertaining

On Tourne!

•

Levi Stubbs (of the 4 Tops) is per
fect as the voice of Audrey II (as
the plant is dubbed). Best of all is
Steve Martin's performance as a
sadistic dentist.

Director Frank Oz (voice of
Miss Piggie. Yoda. as well as the
director of The Dark O:rstal)
reveals himself to be incomplete
control of the material. He clearly
knows what sort ofeffect he wants
and how to acheive it. Except for a
couple of brief scenes of self
indulgence Oz manages to keep
the film going. In sum The LillIe
Shop 01' Horrors offers a lot of
entertainment.

une photo recent. un court rcsume
des activites de plein air qu'ils
pratiquent et une lettre qui explique
pourquoi ils desirent participer a
la prod uction de la serie al'anl Ie
23 Rl'rier ([ :

A I'enturc p!ein air
TVOntario
C.P.200,
Succursale Q.
Toronto (Ontario)
M4T 2TI

Attention : les documents ne
seront pas renvoyes aux candidats
et un nombre limite de participants
sera retenu. Pour plus de ren
seignements. vous pouvez egale
ment contacter Jacques Vallee. au
(416) 484-2600. poste 2265.

Le 23 fevrier. .. la date limite
approche, alors n'hesitez plus :
voila en effet votre chance de vivre
une experience unique tout en
partageant vos connaissances et
votre propre experience. II n'en
tient qu'a vous!

01' Horrors.
Having seen neither the original

film nor the broadway musical I
can only judge the new version on
its own merits. These are consider
able. Taken for what it is. a light
hearted spoof of the late
50's / early 69's. the film does its
job very well. Frequently hilar
ious. there's barely a moment that
one is not at least chuckling. The
performances arc top notch. Rick
Moranis is pleasantly restrained
as the luckless Seymour who finds
himself "baby-sitting" what soon
turns out to be a man-eating plant.

!}(Jr Fran('ois /'ehtanc
Vous avez toujours reve de

participer au tournage d'une pro
duction televisee'? Voila enfin votre
chance... si vous remplissel les
conditions suivantes!

Si vous etes Ii bre entre les 5 et 25
mars proehains, age de 18 a 25
ans.ji-ancophone et pratiq uez une
ou des activites sportives mais
non-competitives de plein air, vous
etes Ie candidat ideal pour la serie
A I'enlure p!ein air que TVOntario
compte diffuser au printemps.

L'animateur Marc Blais, explo
rateur et cineaste, invitera chaque
candidat sCiectionne a parler de sa
specialite: que ee soit I'alpinisme,
Ie cano!, la rand on nee pedestre. Ie
cyelotourisme, etc. (I'ete), ou Ie ski
alpin. Ie ski de randonnce. la
raquette, etc. (I'hiver). Vous abor
derez avec l'animateur les questions
d'equipement, de nutrition et de
technique. en plus de donner
quelques eonseils pratiques.

Les intereses doivent envoyer

love story, which again stands on
its own. Apu falls in love with his
teenage bride, Aparna, but as we
have seen in Apu's world, nothing
precious lasts. " ... the love story is
surely one of the most exquisitely
observed and acted in all film his
tory." (Guardian) "If eve'r there
has been a humanist work for an
alien culture completely accessible
to Occidentals. this is it." (Berke
ler Cinema).

If you want to ascertain (merci
Liane) that your knowledge of
India is correc!, go and sec this last
movie. I would not dare say that
you will have the same kind of
experience as Afsun's in last week's
Pro Tem. but it still might be qual
ified as "mind blowing".

For further information, call
the AGO Centre at 977-0414 (ext.
261) or the ROM at 586-5549 dur
ing office hours.

hy Tim Inkpen
Little Shop of Horrors (1986).
Directed by Frank Oz.

In 1963 Roger Corman made
an unassuming little picture called
The Ullle Shop o(Horrors. It was
made in two and a half days (most
pictures take over a year to film)
with a script made up literally as it
was being filmed. A few years ago
someone got the bright idea of
making a broadway musical out
of the film. The broadway pro
duction became a huge hit. So
coming full circle, we now have
the musical film The Lill!e Shop

d'inspiration pour les emissions
telles «Three's Company».

La fin doit. par convention,
s'averer morale et heureuse, ce qui
enleve heaueoup au «suspense».
L'interet d'assister a une telle pro
duction reside donc dans Ie co
mique des personnages et de leurs
jeux de scene dans lesquelles
exp!osent leurs emharras. J'avoue
avoir souri souvent et ri plus d'une
fois. I.e s~ntiment de nostalgic
en vcrs I'cpoque victorienne et
I'ohservation des moeurs de ce
temps attirent aussi I'attention du
speetateur.

Donc, pour une soiree Icgere et
d ri'lle, I.c ,lTslhlle Hihadier .est ,I
conseiller, mais vous risq ue/ de
vous ennuyer si Ie vaudeville vous
cst dcj,1 trop familier. Ne vous
attendel pas au grand confort. la
salle etant petite et amcnagcc pour
pouvo!r accueillir Ie plus grand
nomhre d'adeptes possihle. Les
hiscuits dclicieux et Ie cidre suc
culent ollerts ,I I'entracte repre
sentent un atout indeniahle ilia
soirec. Ne vous attendel pas ,I voir
M. Garigue ,lla representation, il
ya assiste Ie meme soil' que moi.

Pcndant I'entracte, j'ai tire
I'oreille aux conversations qui
m'entouraient. ha hit ude deplorahle
que j'cntreticns deruis des annees,
et j'ai per<;u une remarque tres ,I
propos: une anglophone (eh oui!)
s'est attardee il decrire la piece
comnwc-t<lnt «CI.lth) mi,gnonne.

one reali/es that people around
the world are brothers, that we all
have hasieally the same prohlems.

If you want to understand het
tel' the prohlems of an underdeve
loped country and more specifi
cally of India, go and see the next
shows. You won't regret it!

Unfor!unatcly, this a rtiele comes
a hit late, as a few films have
already heen presented. StilL you
have quite a few more to choose
from hefore the end of the month;
take advantage of your reading
week.

All tickets arc $3.00, available
at the door one-half hour before
showtime. Usc the South entrance
located near the Museum subway
exit for the films shown at the
ROM.

Here is a list of the movies
shown in the near future:
Sunday Feb. IS
1:00 pm DCI'i (Goddcss) (1960/
Rav/93 min.) at the AGO
3:00 pm TII'o Daughlers (1961/
Ray/11O min.) at the AGO
7:30 pm Aparajilo (1956/ Ray /\08
in.) at the ROM
Apu's family moves to Benares on
the banks of the Holy Ganges in
the second episode of the trilogy.
In this talc of coming of age, Apu
encounters adolescence, edu'cation
and the death of his parents amidst
the unfamiliar bustle ofcity-living.
Sunday Feb. 22
I:00 pm Company Umiled( 1971 /
Ray/ 112 min.) at the AGO ,
3:00 pm Garm Hal'a (1973/
Sathvu/ 136 min.) at the AGO
7:30 pm Apur ,\'([nsar (1959/ Ray /
103 min.) at the ROM
The final episode ofthe trilogy is a

dans les echanges, prohleme qui a
dO disparaitre au eours de la rieee
ou alors je m'y suis hahituee. La
performance de Paul Latreille dans
Ie ri'lle de M. Rihadier gorgeait de
couleur et d'energie et ce tout au
long de la piece. Quant ,I Diane
Duheau, quijouait Ie ri'lle d'Angelc,
elle retenait parfois son nature!
rnais a quand meme su offrir un bon
rendement de son ri'lle, peut-etre il
cause de ses rohes tout il fait
eharmantes, qui retenaient mon
attention sans eesse.

I.e COl' her. inearne dans la per
sonne de Daniel Legault. n'ap
parait que quelques minutes sur
scene. Dommage, il m'a fait sourire
plus que tout autre.

Le succes de la piece cst sa ns
doutc dO ,'1 un decor simple mais
complet qui soutenait des jcux de
scenc comiques et divers.

Ayant dej,1 assiste ,I ce genre de
comedic, je n'y trouvais que peu
de nouveau: Ie mari triche l'epouse,
clle s'en doute mais clle aime son
epoux. ;\ cela s'ajoute I'eterncl
rretendant qui adore madame
depuis toujours mais ne pourra
I'avoir pour lui seul puisqu'elle est
mariee ... et pour I'instant mal
l~eureuse... La personne qui ne
doit ahsolument pas entendre une
certaine conversation I'entend et
la personne qui ne devrait surtout
pas arraraitre il un certain moment
apparait. Les rebondissements qui
en resu!tent ont prohahlement servi

!wr (!audia f)mllccour
Jusqu'du premier mars, Ie

Theatre du Petit Bonheur presente
une oeuvre de Georges Feydeau,
I.e ,1'I'Slhlle Hihadicr. L'a uteur a
eerit la piece en 1892 sous fin
nuenee d u Theatre Va udeville, style
exeessivement populaire au tour
nant du sieele et qui provoque,
encore aujourd'hui, rires et sou
rires. Feydeau, maitre du vaude
ville, depeint dans ses pieces ses
contempllrains et leurs moeurs,
sur un ton ilIa fois satirique et
hu moristiq ue.

La piece I.e ,1'I',II('lI1e Hihadier
met sur scene un couple, Monsieur
et Madame Rihadier. Angele,
I'epouse, a pprend que son premier
et dCfunt mari conservait l'hahitude
d'exercer son devoir conjugal en
dchors du lit conjugal. Toutes ses
conjugaisons, maintenant deeou
vertcs, la rcndent mCfia nte d u
moindre geste de son mari present.
M. Rihadier. Cclui-ci mainticnt
pourtant tout contri'lle sur la
situation puisqu'il possede Ie sys
temc Rihadier. Qu'est-ce que ce
systeme, me demande/-vous'? Ft
hien, si je vous Ie disais, jc vous
enICverais Ie plaisir qu'entrainent
la curiosite et la decouvcrtc.

!\ious voici au point OLI je dois
I'air prcuve d'analysc ct dc critique,
chosc il laquellc je ne suis aucune
ment hahituee. [nfin, je rlonge,

Au dehut de la representation,
ie ,entai, un manque de fluiditc'

hI' I.ajos Arcl/(!ti,1
India is one of the largest film

producing countries in the world
today. Yet many Westerners have
little access to these films and for
the most part. retain an image of
India as the exotic imperial out
post of the late British empire, as
depicted in such western films as
David Lean's Passage 10 India
and Richard Attenhorough's
Ghandi.

The Royal Ontario Museum
and the Art Gallery of Ontario
will seck to address this imhalanee
hy offering a joint programme of
feature and documentary films hy
hoth Western and Indian film
makers such as Satyajit Ray and
Shyam Benegal.

If you area memherofFestival.
you might have seen some of the
feature movies of Ray, one of the
hest film directors not only in
India hut also in the world. Two
of his movies were shown recently
at the Bloor Cinema: TIro Daugh
Icrs (1961) and f)islal1l Thunder
(1973).

Unlike many U.S. productions
full of action, Ray's characters arc
very sensitive, human.. Although'
the emotions are deep, they are
not expressed in the primitive way
of shouting and screaming. Instead,
they are shown in a very suhtle
way (merci Liane!) with the result
that you don't "see" the emotions,
you "feel" them. In other words,
Ray's movies touch your heart
much more than most American
Rall1ho or EnerlllinalOr type of
productions.

When seeing movies as the ones
shown by the ROM and the AGO,
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Have a good Reading week and
sce you on Wedncsday the 25th of
Fehruary
Passu une bonne scmaine de lec
ture et au revoir Ie 25 fevricr.

Written and photographed
by James Mitchell

Nancy Hamer, 4th year History
"I.a nOlirrilllre Ri//. c'estll/lC hlaglle

Lisa Hill, 4th year History
"771£'r£' is onl!' one a/7.I'\I·er: EX
'/ENMINA TI:' NIII BITORE
NIII f-.')('/ERMINATEI,' US'"

"What do you think should be
done about the Rill (food) situa
tion?"

Faces

Nancy Yeandle, 4th year History
"ret's lake the Nill situation and
turn it il1lo a real sitllation and
lIIake it into a slimmer \I'ork
project.

Two fortunate survivors of Rill
food
"We !lI'ins think that Norm Cran
dies sholiid he tied 10 a chair and
lilrce~/i'd . Hill S\I'il/, IiiI' a \I'eek,
complete Il'ith /1101I/d!' clltlerr."

had I not had the exrerience I
doubt that I could he as selfless as
a mothcr often must he.

One thing that I enjoyed im
mensely at university and willnevcr
get accustomed to not haying is
time alone in the hathroom. Some
of my best thinking and essay
rlanning took r1ace there. With
small children time in the hathroom
inVOlves intricate scheduling
getting each child occuried with a
toy or game and then a mad dash
urstairs. shut the door and then
"M LJ M M Y" echoes ur two floors
through the hot air register. Oh.
for a cuhicle in Hilliard where yOU
could he dead for days before they
discovered you.

So my advice to Glendon stu
dents today: Don't worry too much
about which courses you take.
what your major is. just enjoy
your choice. Every once in a while
take a good book and your walk
man and lock yourselfin a cubicle
for a few hours. Ten years from
now you'lI be glad you did.

ARTIST
PIL
New Orde,r
Timbuk 3
Grace .Jones
The Lucy Show
Yello
Smiths
Bundock
Violent Femmes
Vicious Pink

ARTIST
Love and
PIL
Kate Bush
Violent Femmes
The Lucy Show
New Order
Peter G,ibriel
B'undock
Shreikback
Pet Shor Boys

Hermann Hesse

srace towards the star. But just as
he leart the thought flashed
through him. 'this is impossihle!'.
There he lay on the shore. shat
tered. He had not understood how
to love. If at the moment of
jumring he had possessed a sure
and steadfast faith in the fulfillment
of his love he would have soared
into the air and have heen united
with the star...

"Love must not entreat." she
added. "nor demand. Love must
have the rower to find its own way
to certainty. Then it ceases merely
to be attracted and begins to
attract. Your love. Sinclair. is
attracted by me. When it begins to
attract me. I will come.

I will not bestow a gift: I must
he won."
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son of university can only be seen
in retrosreet. The university years
arc vcry self-indulgent and hedo
nistic. (No wonder the decade
after the largest single group thc
ba hy-boomers rassed through
the university system was known
as the "me" generation).

At no other time will you be
a hie to devote so much time rur
suing your own interests and
achieving your own goals. Even
tually. when esconeed in a ca recr
and family thc "grour" interests
and goals takc time away from the
individual rursuits. I thank God
now that I had five years to really
indulge myself: to find out where
my interests lic: the kind of music I
rrcfer to listen to (thanks to Alain
Baudot): hours to think and
develor ideas and concerts and
values that will carry me through
life.

I sometimes miss those times
and my memories of them form
an oasis in the madness of m\'
rresent existence as an at-home
mother of two small children. But

FOIII Ernie V!asics
She told me ahout a youth who

had fallen in love with a star. He
stood hy the sea. stretched out his
arms and prayed to the star.
d reamed of it. made it the ohject
of all his thoughts. But he knew.
or thought he knew, that a star
could not be emhraced hya mortal
being. He considered it to he his
fate to love a star without any
hope of fulfillment. and on this
concertion he founded a poetic
philosorhy of renunciation, tor
ment and silent suffering that
would refine and cleanse him. But
all his dreams were directed to the
star. Once he stood on the high
cliff at night by the sea and
contemplated the star and burned
with love for it. And in a moment
of great longing he lea red into

A St. Valentine Message

roint I had switched allegiance
from theatre to film heing un
suited to the molelike existence of
anyone totally dedicated to theatre)
the incredihle rressure. as millions
of dollars of investors' money
derended on meeting imrossible
time and budget constraints.
couldn't hold a candle to "end-of
term" stress.

During my years at university I
lived on camrus (and in fact did so
for several years afterwards as a
don while I did graduate work at
1I 01''1' and broke into the notor
iously hadly raid film industry.)
An oft-flung criticism was that resi
dence students were living in a
cocoon. trying to escare from the
real world. WelL now that I have
lived an equalnumher of years in
that so-called real world. I can sec
just how wrong they were.

In most cases it was sour grares
on the critic's rart the Glendon
"country cluh" has to be one of the
most idyllic location in Toronto.
right now I'd give anything to
ha\'e an art gallery. rub. library
and athletic club within a two
minute walk of my front door.
And the fact that all that was sur
rounded by a ravine. river. formal
rosegarden and rrofessionalland
scaring within ten minutes of
downtown Toronto was enviable
to say the least.

And I defy anyone to come ur
with a "neighbourhood" anywhere
that is more diversified than a uni
versity residence (rarticularly
at Glendon in the late 60's). Never
again can I hore to stand side by
side. brushing my teeth with such
a wide variety of income levels.
ethnic backgrounds. religious rer
suasions and sexual inclinations.

The comfortahle North Toronto
neighbourhood in which I now
live is far less representative of the
real world than a university resi
dence will ever be. I hore my own
children will decide to live on
camrus and hroaden their hori/
ons when the time comes.

Perhars the most valuahle les-
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hI' SII.I(/n Gillen
Did my years at Glendon rrerare

me for "life after university''') Inter
esting question. The courses I took
had no direct rele\'ance to my
eventual career. first as a film rro
ducer. and more recently as a
mother. In fact. I doubt that
anything could rrerare one for
the latter.

Anyway. I entered Glendon with
no \'ision of the rath I wanted my
life to take. and consequently chose
my route with no destination in
mind. Basically I was a sightseer
steering a course guided by my
interests and admittedly usually
taking the shortest. safest rath.
When my interest was srarked I'd
take a detour.

It was on one of these detours
an all-encomrassing involve

ment in the Dramatic Arts Pro
gramme under Michael Gregory
and Beth Horkins. that I began to
sec the sort of share my life might
take once the academic journey
was over.

And so I graduated. four years
later. with an Honours B.A.. major
in English. minor in metarhor.

If there was one gift university
gave me on graduation it was the
ability to handle 'rressures and
schedules. Years of dealing with
exam and essay time ranic has left
me a nasty legacy. As soon as the
first March thaw hits I'm over
come by an incredible guilt if I
should exrress so much as a hint
of enjoyment of the lovely spring
sunshine. I daren't rick ur a novel
or magazine without thinking I
should be "studying" something
heavy and erudite..

I also have a recurring night
mare. It's eleven o'clock at night
and my roommate informs me
that next morning we have an
exam for a course I have forgotten
I was registei ed in.

Even at the rinnacle of my
career as a film rroducer (by this
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